Package B12 $68.00
1 - 8x10 2 - 8x10s 16 - 2x3s 8 - 1½x2½s 1 - Portrait CD
Option 1 $37.00
Option 2 $49.00
Option 3 $56.00

Package C12 $61.00
1 - 8x10 2 - 5x7s 16 - 2x3s 8 - 1½x2½s 1 - Portrait CD
Option 1 $40.00
Option 2 $37.00

Package D12 $57.00
3 - 5x7s 2 - 3x5s 12 - 2x3s 9 - 1½x2½s
Option 1 $30.00
Option 2 $45.00
Option 3 $53.00

Package E12 $50.00
2 - 5x7s 2 - 3x5s 12 - 2x3s 4 - 1½x2½s
Option 1 $30.00
Option 2 $47.00
Option 3 $58.00

Package F12 $43.00
2 - 5x7s 12 - 2x3s 4 - 1½x2½s
Option 1 $31.00
Option 2 $19.00

Please Note:
1. Picture packages will be printed only for students paying on picture day. SORRY, BUT LATE ORDERS CANNOT BE ACCEPTED.
2. Exact payment required. Photographers are not permitted to give change!

Note:
1. Los paquetes de fotos serán hechos solo para los alumnos que paguen el día que se tomen las fotos.
2. Para devolver la cantidad exacta porque no hay cambio.

For parents with more than 2 children attending school. First 2 children’s portraits are full price. Additional children’s portraits are half price. To receive your discount a child must make full payments.

FAMILY PLAN

Please complete for Name on Wallets or Name on all Portraits:

Use boxes in Extras/Options section below for customizing name.

For a complete list of Extras/Options:

Background Color

Pose Choice

Options

Please Note:
1. Los nombres de fotos serán hechos solo para los alumnos que paguen el día que se tomen las fotos.
2. Para devolver la cantidad exacta porque no hay cambio.

Free Portrait CD when your order includes Package A or B $15.00 Value

Use boxes in Extras/Options section below for customizing name.